Gatheringin Gainesville
Bartram Trail Conference

October 1l- 13

Biennial Meeting

DearFriends: You are cordiallyinvitedto attendthe 2,001BartramTrail Conference
BiennialMeetingto be
heldOctoberl1-13, 2001,in Gainesville,
Florida,andco-hosted
by the FloridaMuseumof NaturalHistory,
Universityof Florida. Comeandmeetold friends,makenew ones,feaston Floridafoods,seesplendidsites,
Floridawildlife andhearthelatestscholarship
on Mlliam Bartram.Map andinformationaboutparkingandlocal hotelsavailableuponrequest.Freeparkingwith campustransiton foot or by bus.
PROGRAM
Thursday Evening, October11. 6:00PM. Regisfration
PowellHall,University
andWelcomeReception,
of Florida. WelcomeRemarksby DougJones,Director,followedby a fellowshipbuffet.
Photography
exhibitby BradSandersandvideodisplayshowcases
Bartramtravelsites.
Friday Morning, October12. 9:0G11:30AM:PowellHall.
9:0G9:30.IntroductoryRemarksandWelcome:KathrynBraund,kesident,BartramTrail Conference
and
CharlottePorter,ConferenceProgramDrector.
9:3G11:30:MomingSession.Bartramand Florida.
KathrynBraund: Willian BartramGustatoryTour
F. Wa,vnsKing: Gator GroupFeeding: Will.iamBartram's Wildlife Observations
J. T. Milanich:.Bartratn'slzgacy: MountRoyaland Archacology
JoeAusmuth:MistakesAbound: Mapping Bartram's Mound
Lunch: on your own; enjoya strollaboutlake Alice on campus,but don't feedthe 'gators!
Friday Afternoon. l:3G4:00. Universityof Florida,SpecialCollections,Library East.
1:30-3:30:AfternoonSession.Booksand Nature: An EnchantingMix
JeffreyBarn ISth-centuryBooksaboutNature
ArleneFradkinandMallory O'Conner:BeforeBartram: Mark Catesby
CharloneM. Porter:Bartram's OtherBook
Tea: sponsored
by the SpecialCollectionsStaff. Enjoy browsingwith booksfrom Bartram'sday, including
editionsof his Travels,his sources,Catesby'svolumes,and works by writers and scientistsinfluencedby
Bartram.
Friday Evening. 6:30. Banquet.University Reitz Union. SpecialSpeaker: ProfessorEdwardJ. Cashin,
Drector of the Centerfor the Studyof GeorgiaHistoryat AugustaStateUniversityandnotedauthorof the recently-released
William Bartrarnand the AmericanRevolutionon the SouthernFrontier.
Saturday. 9:30-3:00.Day trip to Bartram'sAlachuaSavanna,
now PaynesPrairieStatePreserve.
Trip includesguidedwalkingtoursof the savanna,
opportunities
to view the GreatSink,wildlife, museumdisplays,andan award-winningvideoon the area,andpicniclunchwith presentation
by lawrenceHetrick Travels in Bartram Country. The conference
closeswith a groupdiscussion
beforeheadingbackto Gainesvillevia
the River Styx and Micanopy. Bring walking shoes,comfortableclothes,bug spray,binoculars,swimsuiL
andtowel. Informationis availablefor drivesto Fort Picolata,CrossCreek,andRavineGardens.

Comeandjoin us on the Prairie!
Greetings! It is with great pleasureand a senseof marvelousanticipation tlat I forward information about
our 2001 conference. Dr. Charlotte M. Porter has done an outstandingjob in organizing speakersand fellowship opportunities,including the opportunity to view what was perhapsWilliam Bartram's favorite locale, the Alachua prairie. Charlottealso tells me that the rangerat Payneshairie Stateheserve hasprepared
a check list of Bartram flora and fauna for us and I'm also told that there will be a surprisein the welcome
packetthat would delight William Baftram. 'Gator viewing is guaranteed!
We have beenblessedwith many talentedpeoplewho have worked hard over the past year to help bring the
BTC back to life. I would like to thank them all. First of all, TreasurerChuck Spornick put our membership recordsin a reliable database.Chuck also helped launch the web site. Speakingof that web site, Brad
Sandershas done a stellarjob in developingand maintaining our site. It is filled with Bartram content, and
Brad has already succeededin making our site the first stop for web researchon William Bartram. We will
be uploading more articles and contenton a regular basis. If you haven't stoppedby lately, do so now. We
arc at http://www.bartramtrail.org. Carolyn Whitmer has served the BTC for many years, and is still
working hard to facilitate marker r€quests. Tom Hallock, our newslettereditor, recently producedour first
newsletterin many years--thefirst of many to come. It is a valuable communication tool for our members
and I know that you all must have enjoyedTom's musingson Bartram and recentliterature.
I would also like to thank all the folks in Gainesville who have extendedtheir welcome and support to our
conference:the Tourist Development Board of Alachua County, Mother Earth, Reddick's Brothers Hardware of Micanopy, the University of Florida, Florida Museum of Natural History, UF SmathersLibrary
SpecialCollections,District 3 Parks and Recreation,Micanopy Historical Society,KanapahaGardens,Gainesville Departmentof Cultural Affairs, The Gainesville Sun, andThe Chuckwagon.
As we gatherin Gainesvilleto discussthe ways in which we all can contributeto the BTC's missionof historic and environmentaleducation and preservation,we need your informed and enthusiasticsupport and
participation' I hope that you will join us'
Kathryn H. Braund, president

William Bartram on the AlachuaSavannah
"The extensiveAlachuasavannais a level greenplain,abovefifteenmilesover,fifty milesin circumference,andscarcelya treeor bushof anykind to be seenon it. It is encircledwith high,slopinghills, coveredwith wavingforestsandfragrantOrangegroves,risingfrom an exuberantlyfertile soil. The towering Magnoliagrandifloraand transcendent
Palm standeonspicuous
amongstthem....Herds
of sprightly
deer,squadrons
of thebeautifulfleet Seminolehorse,flocki of turkeys,civilizedcommunitiesof the sonorouswaichfulcrane,mix together,appearinghappyandcontentedin the enjoymentof peace.....Behold
yonder,cominguponthemthroughthe darkenedgroves,sneakinglyandunawares,
the nakedred warrior, invadingthe Elysianfields andgreenplainsof Alachua....The
peacefulinnocentnationsare areonce
thrown into disorderand dismay. Seethe different tribes and bands,how they draw towardseach
other!...Suddenly
they speedoff with their youngin the centre;but the roebuckfian him nou herehe
lays himselfdown,bathesandflouncesin the cool flood. The red warrior,whoseplumedheadflashes
lightning,whoopsin vain; his proudambitioushorsestrainsand pants;the earthglidesfrom underhis
ftst, higflowing manewhistlesin the windsashe comesup full of vain hopes.The boundingroe views
hi,sraptdapproacheg,
risesup, lifts aloft his antleredheail,erectsthe white flag, and ferchinga shrill
whistle,saysto his fleet andfree associates,
'Tollow;" he boundsoff, andin a few minutesdistanceshis
foe.amile; suddenlyhe stops,turnsabout,andlaughingsays,"how vain! go chasemeteorsin the azure
plainsabove,or huntbutterfliesin thefieldsaboutyour-towns."
Travels

Bartram Trail Conference--BiennialMeeting
O c t o b e r 1 1 - 1 3 ,2 0 0 1
Florida Museum of Natural Hlstmy, University of Florida
Gainesville, Florida
Registrationshouldbereceivedby September
29,2001. Pleasecompletetheregistrationform andreturn
to ChuckSpornick,Treasurer,390
St.Mark'sDrive,Lilburn,GA 30047alongwith a checkpayableto
theBartramTrail Conference.
Registration
Fee*
ExtraBanquetTicket
ExtraPicnicTicket
Conference
T-Shirt
TCIAL

@ $50.00=
@ $21.00=
@ $ 8.00=
@ $15.00=

$_
$_
$-$_

(CircleSize:S, M, L, XL)

$

Name/Namesof Registrants:
Address:

*The Registration
FeeincludesThursdayreception,Fridaytea FridaynightbanquetandSaturdaypicnic. Additionaltickets
for the bnquet andpicnicareavailablefor spouses/guests
who do not planto registerfor theentireprogram.

HOTEL & CAMPING INFOR.MATION
There are a number of hotels in the Gainesvilleareaconvenientto the campusfor thosewishing to make
advancereservations.Do mention the Bartram Trail Conferencewhen you call to make reservations.
The Reitz Union Hotel, on campus,has a limited number of rooms, with prices ranging from $45 for two
doublebedsto $52 for two queenbeds.The locationis ideal, with eateriesof all sorts.To make inquiries,
contact Pam Burrow at 352-392-2151.
The Best Inn-Gainesville rate is $49.00 nightly. Contact Patti Danio at 352-378-245.
The Double Tree Hotel and ConferenceCenter,l7l4 SW 34th Street,offersrooms in the $90 range.
Contact them at 352-371-36fl0.This luxury hotel, in walking distancefrom Powell Hall, is a good choice
for Friday lunch. Campustransportationavailable.
The Holiday Inn West Gainesville hasdouble accommodationin the $52.00per night range. Their
numberis352332-1615. This hotel is good value for thosewith a car.
The Best Western GatewayGrand has rooms at the rate of $55.00per night. Their number is 352-331-

7ro3.

The HamptonInn rateis $59.00pernight. ContactColetteWalinski at352-371-4171
Ext. 508.
Campingis freeat thePaynesPrairieStatePreserve.Thereis a smallnightlyfeefor parking.Call in advance:352-4f633n
A Note on T-Shirts: our official conference
T-shirtwill be a surehit! All proceeds
from thesaleof the
shirtswill go to the BTC treasury.If you can't cometo theconference,
but wouldlike to ordera shirt,
pleaseadd$5.00for shippingandhandling.

"Passingthrougha greatextentof ancientIndianfields,now grownoverwith forests
inof statelytrees,Orangegroves,andluxuriantherbage,the old trader,my associate,
formedme it wastheancientAlachua,thecapitalof thatfamousandpowerfultribe,
when,in daysof old, they couldassemwho peoplethe hills surroundingthe savanna,
over
ble by thousands
at ball playandotherjuvenilediversionsandathleticexercises,
those,thenhappy,fields andgreenplains."
William Bartram,Travels

